
Lesbians on the loose. 

ESBIRN N THE LQQSE 
Train trip to terror 

by Frances R and 
A train rrip home ,o Newcastle after the Mardi G,-a_s Parade 
tu.ntcd a night uf ctdebra1iun into :1 murnjng uf misery. A group 

of lesbians and gay rnen. threac~n~d and l:1ara.'ised by homopho
bic you1h .s, dUt·i ng d1c jourliey, ha.vc lodged ~, vilification t:om
plaint ,vlLh t.hi.: NSW Anti-Discr:im.inaciun Bua.n.l. 

The: I A7am crnin frum Central co Newcastle .. on rhie morning of 
fl. fard1 6. was ddayt<l . Bdinda, 20, ;J . .ud he[ friends, a group of five le;;y 
biam; and £'WO gay men, were fo rced l'(I wair an hou r in ;i packed tmrn 
'\h,e w do_y lighL s.a,., mg", 

"This dttlay, coupled wirh rhe fun char our _,?rQUp \\'a.Ii: seen rn he 
ha\'ing fw,, k c.I coil partirnlarl}' vob tde .s1ruarion," said .B~Ji nd.a, who 
now nfrn id for her safe-cy J oes nor wan r co use her l~r name. 

Bet.ween Stmthtield :111d ]-Iornsby ~h~ clm :ats from t hL _gruup of 
:s(c\'en tumbs intf n.s1.fied. "'Fi lchy qut"Crs1 we s.hould just bash ya now,'' 

and " \'1/'acc::h you!' back, we're j!Onna stah ya '' were shomeJ a r Bel.u.1Ja 

and her fri -ends~ 
0 11c 01 the groL1 p. Theres,,, 27. s,, id, '"I frlt like a pruouer - f'vr 

n tVtT fdr ~ud1 tc:rrur m ,ill my Life:. " She apprum.:hed ~om e Scace Rail 

employt.-es who came to rhe carri.age and m id th e- youchs ro '" keep Jc 
civi1iseti.·· 

~'hen th~ thre..1ts didn 'c :stop, U 1erie, 20 , abo com plaineJ . "he 
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sa}S she w.,; cold "J[ you c,m· t cop: l' ith rhr s1ruauo11 grt off dtt· m.iu." 
Belinda alleges char despcre rheir arremprs ro ignore rhe abuse ,he 

, rnr~ Rllll emp loye,s ro t<! rhem rhey o;•ere "'provoking" rhe )'Ollt hs . 

Beth. 27, contacted Sw e Rail the fuUowi ng J.:iy to lodge a tom• 
plain t . Sht> so.y!i. her call v.ras no[ followed up. 

Ciry Rail Media spokesman imoi, Brown said he hasn"L r<:eeived 
a.n nffi cial com p b..mr. H e also could n't ~upr ly -an offici;U renson :1-S rQ 

why the mun was delayed. W1uk il<:iug unable to make an offiCllll 
comment umi l h~ rec~in~s. and invesciga£es. a wri[cen complaim he d id 

say , "By law we e3n't discrin1i.o.tnt at,.,ainst any member of the: rorn
mu nLcy and we won'c conJonr ~y such hehav im\r from our srnff. If our 
.st~ff recej ,.,t' c:omph-t U.1t:s they are expected co offcr whatever assistmc-c 
chc.;y c:m~" 

W hile unable ro com menr s.pocifica.lly on che incidem. NSW 
Anti-Dlst.nIIDnatiun .Board E)rt:~idt'nt, Sr~ve Marks. .said, M111e presem 

gro~md of llof11osel{l.ul rJ iscrim.i na tion t'an .Jppl_y to a provid tT of StT

vict·s Li la- State: Rail. An indlvid urr.l may also be coverE<l by che ['):In: of 

che Acr d1..1t indud e:s aid ing an abecc.i ng an acr of d iscri m inarlon ," 

Belinda and her fr iends would like an apolo,iy from S1ate R;,d. 

k d. drops in ... 
T he Craving Remains 

R umours spread like wildfire as news of a 

vi ic by lesbian heart-ch rob and dyke 
icon k.d. lang reached ydney and 

Melbourne lesbians last momb. "Wbcrc's she 
staying?'' , "ls she touring?", '"Where can we ·ee 

her?" were the q uestions on everyone's lips. 

Sadly, lang was only dropping by to appear at the 

ARIA wards, and promote her al bum , Tngenue and 

the soundtrack co Eve• Cowgi rls Ger The Blues. 

Imerviews were hard to get. Although lang was 
kind co the eleccronic media, princ media goc one 

p ress conference only. Even rhe Sydney Morning 
H erald was miffed . 
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